
Importing Trials from ClinicalTrials.gov - Include 20171019
Trials can be imported from ClinicalTrials.gov into the CTRP database in the following ways:

 The system imports Industrial and Consortia trials registered in ClinicalTrials.gov into the CTRP database nightly. For information, refer to About 
.Automatic Imports of Trials from ClinicalTrials.gov

All users can import trials from ClinicalTrials.gov manually. This function is available in the Registration web application and the PA web 
application. For details, refer to the following pages:

Registering Abbreviated (Industrial and Other) Trials in the Registration User's Guide
Registering Industrial and Other Trials in the PA User's Guide (this guide)

Abstractors can import new and updated trials from ClinicalTrials.gov manually. This function is available only in the PA web application. For 
instructions, refer to .Importing Trials from ClinicalTrials.gov Manually

For all of these types of imports, keep in mind the following points:

If the system finds a match between a trial in ClinicalTrials.gov and a rejected one in the CTRP, the system will not import the trial. For 
instructions, refer to .Deleting NCT-IDs from Rejected Trials
If the Official Title does not exist for an imported trial, the system substitutes the Brief Title as the Official Title. If ClinicalTrials.gov later adds an 
Official Title, then during the nightly update, the system updates the Official Title of the trial in the CTRP database to match the ClinicalTrials.gov 
Official Title.
Log files are recorded for each import. For information, refer to   and About ClinicalTrials.gov Import Logs Searching for ClinicalTrials.gov Import 

.Logs
Fields that have been updated as a result of the import are logged on the Updates tab on the Trial History page for each updated trial. For 
instructions, refer to .Acknowledging Trial Updates
If the sponsor of the imported trial had an agency class of U.S. Fed, the NCI Specific Industrial field should be updated during abstraction of the 
trial. For instructions, refer to  and .Abstracting NCI-Specific Information Industrial Values

For additional instructions, refer to the following pages:

https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522024
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522024
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/display/CTRPdoc/Registering+Abbreviated+%28Industrial+and+Other%29+Trials
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=341184399
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522026
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522028
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522030
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522032
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356522032
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=352912659
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=343082127
https://wiki.nci.nih.gov/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=356521996
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